
Marion Black Knights 
1962-1963 Wrestling

FlRST ROW: s. Kjacr-Poulscn, T. Logue, R. Clark, T . Lonneville, M. Lo\·e, D. Love , J. Fisk, R. Jansen: SECOND 
ROW: D. Logue, R. Bellefontaine, R. DeForge, E. Klaver, L. Henderson, R. DeGroat, R. Weston, E. Hunt, C. Cas
sarino, E. Arnold , C. DeForge, E. Spencer, Mr. james Lewts. 

WRESTliNG 
The M.C.S. wrestling team , a group in only its second year of extstence, undertook an ambitious schedule dur

mg the past year. The squad played a total of seven interschool matches through the regular season in addiuon 
to participaung in the annual Section V meet wluch was held at Wayne Central School. Although the results of 
the fout matches listed below are not too Impressive, they still show a great achievement in that a school com
pletely new in a sport can score fauly well agamst a school with many )Cars or experience m that fteld. 

February 6 and 14 represented mtlestanes in Marion sporrs history, for on these dates the fmt ho~ne wrestling 
matches were held in the M.C.S. gym. These meets agamst Wayne and Vtctor were open to the public and were 
very well-attended. Wrestling is a much more exacting sport than television portrays It as being, and so many 
people round that they had come to learn as well as to watch . With time, wrestling may well become as im
portant as many or the more established sports at Marion Central. 

Four of Coach Jun Lewis' varsity grapplers have scored at least two wins each in the four matches thus far 
completed. They are Jack Fisk, Ernie Arnold , Marvin Love and Soren Kjaer-Poulsen. For wrestling, scoring is done 
on the basis of 5 points for a pin, 3 for a decision win and 2 for a draw or no decision. By pomts, the leading 
M.C.S . scorers are: flisk, 10; Arnold, 8: Kjaer-Poulsen, 6: M. Love, 6: Klaver, 3: D. Love, 3; Bellefonraine, 3: 
and Logue, 3. 11us spon should soon become an important feature of Marion's program of athletics. 
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